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the stamp
of approval upon
02 en's collars and
labeled it AERO W-

.It

.

FRONT 2 IN.BACK I 9* IN. always points to
the right direction in style , quality and
comfort. Insist upon the ARROW
brand. All Styles , quarter sizes , a pair for
a quarter.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Big shipments of Holiday Goods arriving daily
and soon to be on full display. Largest stock
of Xrnas gifts ever shown in the city.
JEWELRY , CUT GLASS , NOVELTIES , TOYS

Don't forget the place.-

m

.

S23! SS2 S :ar 3C32E-

OConfectioneryRntf Goods j

Cigars and Tobacco
'and Meals

%/
TELEPHONE NO. 7-

&SZ * J J& J*' foJ&f

Ma ! Happy

Home memories that are cherished
most are tliose of the great home
day Christmas , Better than mere
memory , though , is the pictured
story of the family reunion , the
happy children , the gay young
folks , the grown-up boys and girls
back home again. The pictures
taken with the Christmas Kodak
will give pleasure the whole year
round and for all the years to come.

Let us show you the simple Kodak way
. which makes picture-taking so much fun-

.We
.

have Kodaks at $5 , others up to §65.

: &iONTAGNE

Livery , JFeed and
Sales Stable , * .

Wood Lake , Nebraska g-

JS Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties. \

*'-

Valentine
A. E. Morris was up from

Wood Lake Monday.

| George Markus of Rosebud was
here the first of the week.-

C.

.

. H. Cornell made a business ,

trip to Long Pine Wednesday.-

P.

.

. H. O'Rourke of Gordon was
in Valentine on legal business Sat ¬

urday.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby returned from a
business trip to Seattle Saturday
night.-

Mrs.

.

. F. MVaIcott and Miss'
Noble returned from Lincoln last
Thursday.

Mrs. Will Brosius visited sev-

eral
¬

days at the Brosius' home in
Valentine this week.-

J.

.

. F. Kellar of Cascade was at-

tending
¬

to business matters in Val-

entine
¬

early in the week.

Arthur Bowering of Merriman
was down Monday on business be-

fore
¬

the special term of district
court.

Leone Anderson accompanied
G. H. Hornby to University Place
last week where she will visit with
Miss Helen.

E. Still well was in from his
ranch on Hackberry lake Satur-
day

¬

attending to some insurance
matters. .

Mrs. George Lamb and Miss
Hazel Graven of Long Pine , visit-
ed

¬

over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.-
B.

.

. I. Johnson.

August Thieme of near Purdum
came to Valentine on business Sat¬

urday. He has secured a position
in Chas. BrindaV tailor shop.

James Carr was up from Red
Deer Tuesday attending to some
matters in connection with his
naturalization papers.-

L.

.

. C. Peters of the Canton
Bridge Co. , was here the first of
the week conferring with the
county commissioners.-

Mrs.

.

. George Christopher is
seriously ill at her home near
Simeon. A trained nurse came
up from Omaha Sunday.-

Dr.

. p.

. A. J. Plumer formerly a
wealthy ranch owner in Mother
Lake precinct , was in town on
business this week. 1

l

Capt. Fischer of Chadron was in
town Wednesday having come-
down from Cheyenne where he
had been working on some impor-
tant

¬

cases-

.A

.

man and woman , giving the
name of Sailor , were arrested last
week at a local rooming house and
charged with disorderly conduct.
The man was fined SiO and costs
Tusday which he paid. The
couple immediately left town , go-

ing
¬

in opposite directions.

and Augustine P. Murphy of Ban-
ner

¬
in

, were married at 8 o'clock ,
Nov. 25 , at St. Philomena's Cath-
olic

¬
onchurch in Omaha. Rev. Fath-

er
¬

Stenson officiating. Only rel-
atives

¬

were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy will make their
home at Banner , Nebr. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quigley and
Judge and Mrs. J. C. Quigley will of
start next Monday on a tour to the
Gulf coast where they expect to
visit until about Christmas study-
ing

¬

the merits of a winter resi-
dence.

¬

. Mrs J. C. Quigley goes for
this week to visit her parents at-
Wahoo. . ed

George F , Beaman of Lincoln
i as

was here Wednesday in the in-

terest of the Red path Cbautauqua-
Co. . , and put up a proposition to-

.the. business men to hold a chau-
tauqua

-
here during the summer.

The movement is meeting with 8th
good support and should be boost-

by
-

everyone *

L. C. Sparks is improving in
health.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alva Green went
up to Merriman to spend Thanks ¬

giving.

Pete Hoffman of JSrenzel was in
town yesterday. He likes to meet
his old friends and enjoys a few
good stories to remember the oc-

casion.
¬

.

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Improvement Club will
be held on Dec. 7th , in the court
room.-

Mrs.

.

- . C. H. Cornell entertained
at "500" on Saturday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Eldeu-
Sparks. . The favors were sym-
bolic

¬

of Thanksgiving ,

Rev. Basil Hunt died suddenly
of apoplexy at his home near
Cody on Tuesday. He is surviv-
ed

¬

by a wife and ten children.
The funeral will-he held at Mer-

riman
¬

today (Tuesday ) .

On raccount of the stwrm not
very many farmers listened to the
excellent address given by W. E.
Taylor on Tuesday. Several far-

mers
¬

from near by districts and
the high school pupils were pres-
ent

¬

in a body and * were delighted
with his talk-

.St.

.

. Nicholas' Church.
Services will be held in the

Catholic' church as follows :

In Valentine ( in the new church )

on Sunday Dec. 10. First Mass
at S a. m. , second Mass at 10 a. ra.
Benediction with the Blessed Sac-

rament
¬

after Mass-
.In

.

Arabia on Sunday Dec.3-

.JnJ
.

enzel on Friday. DPC. 8 ,

Feast of "the Immaculate Concep-
tion

¬

of the B. V. M.
LEO M. BLAERE , Rector.

Stockmen Attention !

Owing to the severe cold weath-

er
¬

and the snowstorm last Tuesday ,

the date heretofore set for the
meeting of Cherry county stock-
men

¬

to be held at the district court-
room in Valentine , said meeting
was postponed until Tuesday after-
noon

¬

, Jan. 9 , 1912 , aj; 2 o'clock
ra-

.It
.

is important to each cattle
owner in Cherry county to keep
this date in mind and make it a
point to attend the meeting with-
out

¬

] fail. Matters of interest and
importance to stockmen will be-

taken up an l discussed and a more
permanent organization of cattle-
men

¬

effected.
GEORGE CHRISTOPHER ,

Pres. of the Ass'n.

Henry Stehr , convicted of man-

slaughter
¬

in connection with the
death of his 3-year-old stepson ,

Ivaurt Stehr , whose feet were fro-

zen
¬

in the New Year's blizzard last
winter , was denied a new trial
Tuesday and sentenced by Judge
Welch to serve an indeterminate
sentence of from one to ten years

the state penitentiary. If re-

leased
¬

before ten years it will be
the order of the state board of i-

pardons. . Stehr will be taken to
prison the first of next week.

ey

The death of Stehr's stepson was
alleged 'o have been due to inhu-
man

- , -
treatment. Kaurt Stehr died

last; January following amputation pcW

both feet , which had been fro-
zen

¬

and allowed to rot with gan-
grene

¬ shm

before a physician was ,

called. lsh

Mrs Stehr probably will be tried
manslaughter at the January

session she having also been indict ¬

by the grand jury last spring ,
erl

an accessory to the death of'an-
Kaurt

'

Stehr. BeRj

fei

The primary room of the Crook-
stoa

- th
CON

school will give a "Riley pro-
gram

¬ to-

te

101

, " followed by a basket social
and home-made candy sale on Dec. )

, at Woodman Hall. The pro-
ceeds

¬

will be used for purchasing "

new bleaks far the primary rtfomi

New

Bats IT'QAPff UT
ni-

toISTew look at the new fall
Shoes styJes and get an idea

as to what are going
New to be the style leaders
Shirts . and begin to make up

< your mind in regard
New to the new "Togs" you
Caps will want to buy soon-

.You'll

.

find us , at all
New times , glad to show
Neck-

Wear
- , ; the new goods ! New

and distinctive styles ,

r - in everything a man-

orNewt
*c1 boy wears are now-

Suits being shown.-

H.

.

New
Trou-

sers

¬

. W. HOENIG , Prof.j-

g

.

jqxac H sk-

sMcGEER & CARROLL , Proprs.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars |
Bourbon Whiskies : Rye-Whiskies :

Old Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

Spring Hill , and 29yearvold-
Oandjas , E , Pepper, , F , C. Taylor ,

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout. \
Bass Ale, Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer , §

Valentine Nebraska fj

;&3* Si 2S2i f-

iStetter & Tobien , Props.

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Fresh
and Fait Meats. . . .

Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything you have to sell.

Early Xrnas buyers should re
ember the place. Bigger and
jtter than before. O. W. Mor-
7. 44

New style wire type Edison's
. E. lamps can be used in any
)sition. 25 watt lamp 60c. 40-

att , 70c. Special prices for a
mrt time only at H. I. Weinzim-
er's.

-

. Plumbing and Electrical
lop. 40

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of nn order of sale issued by the
crk of the district court of Cherry County ,
sbraska , September iSth , 1911 under a de-
ee

-
of Tux Lein Foreclosure wherein Rob-t Robinson is plaintiff and Lester Beebout-

id David BeeLout , minor heirs of Alpheus-
L'cbout , deceased , and fE } , Sec , 35. Tp. 25 ,mge 26 , Cherry County , Nebraska , are de-
ndants.

-
. I will .sell at the front door of themrt house iri Valentine , Cherry County ,

ebraska , that being the building wherein
ie last term of said court was held , on theth day of December , l ll at 11 o'clock a. in.satisfy judgment of J72.83 and interest atper cent from date of judgment June 7th
11 , and costs taxed at $H.i5 and accruing
Sts , at public auction , to the highest "bidV-
r, for cash , the following described prop-
tv

-
, to-wit : j\orth.East Quarter section 55,

wnship 25 , range 20, in Cherry County ,
obraska.
Dated this 10th day of November , 1911.

Phone your coal orders to Fisch-
er's

¬

Hardware. We have added
Mr. Hornby's sheds to ours , there¬

fore have plenty of storage room ,
and can fill your bins on short
notice. 38-

If ia need of wind mills or wa-
ter

¬

tanks call on E. Breuklander.
, None better made. 42tf-

Dr.

!

. M. F. Meer has decided to
visit Wood Lake the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month to do
dental work. 19tf

"Morey's for my Xraas goods
this year. " Best , cheapest.

Piano tuning. Leave orders at-
The. . Fair. Geo. Markus , "Rose¬

bud , S. D. / 46tf'-

Remember , the 6fch of Decem-
I ber , the tir.st Wednesday in the
| month , is election of officers in the-
M* W. of A.-


